
 

 

Renegade Rendezvous an EDRA Ride  

July 6th, 2019 

•LOCATION: Old Nile Sawmill site- from Yakima, take highway 12 west through Naches. At the junction of 

highway 12 and 410, take 410 right to Nile road. Turn left onto Nile road and go to Forest Service road 1600. Left 

turn and go about 3.3 miles to FS road 1601. Left on 1601 to camp. 

•TRAIL: We will have a 50 mile loop, no repeat sections and a great 25 mile and 15 mile trail ride with a great 

mix of spots to move out as well as good elevation.  

•FEES: TRAIL: $30; 25 MILE: $100;  50 MILE: $115   ALL JR'S RIDE FOR FREE! (use coupon CHECK for JR’s) 

•TIMES: Registration opens at 2pm on Friday 7/5, and vetting in begins at 3. Friday afternoon educational clinic 
will be given by head vet Dick Root on “Understanding the Vet Card”, and he will also briefly cover electrolytes.  
(Vet card example on website and Facebook event page) Vetting will be closed from 4:45 to 5:30, for the 
educational clinic from 5-5:30pm. 

Start times:  50: 5:30AM with a 30 minute hold and a 45 minute hold 

   25: 7:30AM with one 45 minute hold 

   Trail: 9:30AM 

   Ride Meeting 7/5: 7PM 

   Awards Banquet and Dinner 7/6:  7PM 

•GENERAL:  All EDRA & PNER rules apply. Hoof protection recommended. Helmets required for all rides. 

Completion, first place, top 10, tail-ender, and bc awards. Completion only on trail ride. Weed-free hay is 

required at all times. 

•DINNER: BBQ burger bar with sides for all riders and volunteers. Crew and family meal tickets can be 

purchased 

•HEAD VET: Head vet will be RG "Dick" Root, DVM.  

•PRIZES: There will be participation awards for all rides. Plus, since it’s 4th of July, let your patriotic colors fly! 

There will be a contest for most patriotic horse/rider/camp-so get creative, wear red, white and blue and dress 

your horse to match. Please no flying/carrying flags in vet check areas though. Winner will receive a cast iron 

dutch oven!  

•REGISTRATION: We are asking everyone to please pre-register so we have an accurate headcount, and if you 

register prior to July 1st, you get your Renegade Tank Top upon check in at the event. Please register using the 

jotform under the “register” tab on the ride website 

**TO REDEEM $10 OFF FOR PNER MEMBERS, PLEASE USE COUPON CODE: PNER  

**TO PAY VIA CHECK AT THE EVENT AND NOT ONLINE, PLEASE USE COUPON CODE: CHECK 

Ride Manager: Kathleen Dunham 

  (253) 569-6575 kdunham@wcflooring.com 

Website: https://renegaderendezvous.wixsite.com/website 
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